
Department of Justice 
Washingten, D.C, 20530 —— 

Dear ft Hess, Snejowed with your letter ef April 7 was your omigtnals of those letters 
identified as 1959. The list covering the other enclosures onds vith 1954. This males it 
appearg that it wha not your intombien to enclose any veraion ef 1959. I tele these to 
bo your originale becanec ned tape ie placed over names, which are visible to the eye as 

they would not be to te aachine. If you deaire the retum of these pages, please 
send me a frank addressed to the person you wont to receive thoes sagess 

i can only wonder if the Department hae locked ahead from its 70 elaine in this 
matter, about which I've writtextin te past without respmee. If it is to bem 

SSensasens MiSs wast was done with #065 I believe 4% suet initiate a weries of very 
jane and comtly grojects. 

In #1865 you withheld te address of a Congressenn's office from the copy ef the 
sesponse to Rims While the inmodiate purposes of tho Repeurtatent in denying the people 
the adiwesses of their eleoted representatives is not clear, 1t de clear that this 
withwiding mast be only the begining, 

“Uniess al) othr pravte? sni othitched ete mont eel directories BP erm 
frou odrculstion, inciwiiu: Mbreries, mula oni other offices and ordvete bones, 
this withholding ie neeningLoss. | 

din 4f al. thoes Lista ond dizectertes end izddoos axe withivwm, vith whet «11 
they be repleced ami at ubet cont? Wet will) hapyen to $5 3! Amerioen whe gocs to one af 
the Houses t0 06: erty Kener? itow #21 the gaurd be able te dlsct ‘in? Or vil) he be 
probhtdted froe dolus thie? 

in Cody 75-1996 the Department produced Ke. Shea as an expert viteens. On erons 
eramiuation ho Sestified that in that hintorioal anes | the assanasination of Dr. Martin 
wither King, Jr.) he testified that coore hai been such dmgenimiek extensive and ispropor 
uae of this exswption that reprocsasin, woud be vequired, in thie iustu:t mtcer i've 
written often avout what . believe is iuproper and unneceasury claixs $e exmivtion, with 
out aM response, I tell you again that you people are creating usnecsunary costo and 
problems. The one I cite is serely one of a number in the recent rocerta. another is the 
withholding of nanes that the goverment publishes. Why do you persist in these things? 

Sincemely, 


